Locum Opportunity for MS Neurologist

The Division of Neurology at Hamilton Health Sciences, Hamilton, ON, affiliated with McMaster University invites applicants for a Locum MS Neurologist to join the Division for 6-12 months starting January 1, 2024. The successful candidate will be granted a term appointment for hospital privileges at Hamilton Health Sciences, a fully affiliated teaching hospital with McMaster University, with potential for transition into a geographic full-time appointment.

The successful applicant will have a primary focus in multiple sclerosis (MS) and related demyelinating disorders and will see patients in the MS clinic. Clinical duties will balance new assessments and follow-up visits occupying 6-8 half day clinics per week. There will be many opportunities to participate in educational and other academic activities including undergraduate and postgraduate medical education, journal clubs, research rounds, University, Hospital and Division Grand Rounds.

The Division of Neurology comprises 37 full-time faculty including 3 full-time MS neurologists who are engaged in clinical practice, education and research. The Division provides tertiary neurology care to the central-south region of Ontario. McMaster has a highly regarded neurology residency training program and also offers additional fellowship training in various subspecialties.

Applicants should be certified, or eligible for certification in Neurology, by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. Candidates must have an MD or equivalent and must be eligible for licensure in the province of Ontario.

Expressions of interest should include: a curriculum vitae, description of training and names and contact information of three professional referees. Please email these documents to sahlas@hhsc.ca or forward them to:

Dr. Demetrios Sahlas  
Head of Service, Neurology  
Hamilton Health Sciences  
237 Barton St. E  
Hamilton ON L8L 2X2

For more information regarding this opportunity, contact Dr. Sahlas at (905) 527-4322 x 46373